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MC MAXC3-TBQUP CO.. TQ1EDQ. OHIO—103830 
State 
College 19 49 
July 1, 1949 
M„ n   T?"he B^afd °£ Tfustees met on the above date. Members present were Mr. Rodgers, 
Mr. Donnell, and Mr. Bachraan.  The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. 
mfi4T.H *  The President presented the complete car regulations, a copy of which has been 
USiilS.? t*?u  enrolled ^udent for the next academic year. The Board voiced complete 
approval of these car regulation documents.  The following letters accompanied the 
regulations: 
June 9, 1949 
To the parents of our Bowling Green students: 
Through the office of the Dean of Students you are being advised of the car 
regulations which become effective September 1, 1%9.  I am asking you to acquaint 
yourselves with these regulations and to ^ive us your wholehearted support in making 
them effective. Automobiles in the hands of students are in very general disfavor the 
country over.  ,ve have had twelve serious accidents this year, any one of which, or 
ail, might have been fatal. Mixed groups of students during the evening study hours 
nave parked along the country roadsides and visited nearby taverns. Naturally, 
scholarship has suffered. Consequently, we have been forced to adopt the enclosed 
automobile regulations,-nearly identical with those in effect at the University of 
Michigan since 1927. If it should seem to you that these regulations are too severe, 
we suggest that you study the catalogs of other universities and perhaps choose a 
college where the car regulations are less stringent.  We are sure that the strict 
enforcement of our automobile rules will result in a much better college atmosphere 
and career for your son or daughter. 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) F. J. Prout 
President. 
gSD 
June 9, 1949 
To:  Students of Bowling Green State University 
Enclosed herewith is a copy of the new regulations governing the use of auto- 
mobiles by students attending Bowling Green State University. 
«.    Read them carefully.  Notice that they apply to all students, not merely to 
those who live on campus.  J 
n«4— -ff U 1f ^Ur desire tohave an automobile in Bowling Green while attending the 
University, and if you can qualify under these new regulations, you should write 
immediately to the Office of the Dean of Students for application forms. 
n„-MfJrSeSe reSulatio?f a**e being sent to you at this time so that in case you cannot 
qualify for a car permit, but feel that a car is necessary while you are attending 
college, you still have ample time to select another college. 
Very truly yours, 
(Signed) 
ABC/ab 
ARCK B. CONKLIN 
Dean of Student: 
The present summer school faculty and the following recommendations for summer 
school faculty pay were approved: ■«*«-■■ 
(Unless otherwise indicated, the faculty will receive a regular month's pay minus 10$ for 




Alexander, William D. 
nustin, Robert T. 
Barker, Isabel 
Barrel, Charles A. 
Blackburn, Elizabeth ] 
Bowman, Downald W. 
Claflin, Edward S. 
Cooke, Gilber W. 
Cornell, .v. F. 
Crowley, Daniel J. 
Currier, Jesse J. 
Davidson, John R. 
Dickerman, E. Eugene 
Durrin, Grace 
Fauley, Leon St 
Fitzwater, Mylen 
Fletcher, Lyle R. 
Floyd, Giles R. 
Freeburne, Cecil M. 
Gee, John E. 
Gesling, Martha 
Hackbarth, Earl 
Haggard, J. Villasana 

























Hall, W. Heinlen 
Haven, Dale 
Helms, Lloyd A. 
Heston, Laura 
Hill, J. Levan 
Huffman, Howard B. 
Huffman, Wayne S. 
Hutchison, R. Lynn 
Jordan, William C. 
Kane, Howard H. 
Kennedy, James P. 
Knepper, Edwin G. 
Krabill, David M. 
Kuhn, Doreen 
($80 for 
Leland, Lowell P. 
Lowrie, Samuel H. 
McCain, Rea 
McClelland, Adeline 
McCordock, Robert S. 
McEwen, Merrill C. 
McQuown, James B. 
Manhart, Lewis F. 
Mafctin, Clare 
Mathias, Harry 
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Mayfield, Samuel M. 
Miesle, Frank L. 
Mires, John K. 
Montgomery, Owen D. 
Nagy, John 
Nordmaniji, Bernard F. 
Ogg, Frank C. 
Ogle, Nellie A. 
Pierce, Benjamin L. 
Platt, Grover C. 
Prentice, William 
Rew, Cecil L. 
Richards, Karl 
Reigle, Robert 
Roth, Earl A. 
Schmeltz, William F. 
Shuck, Emerson 
Schumacher, C. Jidward 
Smith, Elden 
Steele, Harold G. 




^wanson, C. Glenn 
Tirnm, Jacqueline 
Torgerson, Roland M. 
Trelstad, Arthur B. 
Tuttle, Tom H. 
Villers, Ralph 
Voskuil, Harmon 
Wagner, William S. 
Walsh, Frederick G. 
Wankelman, Willard 
Weber, J. Elliott 
Wenrick, John E. 
Wiley, Allen V. 
Wright, James C. 
Young, Charles W. 
Zaugg, Walter A. 
Zuelzke, Arthur 
Myers, Everett C. 
% OF REGULAR PAY REMARKS 
100% 
22.2% 
100% first month, 50% second month 
66 2/3% 





























{$80  for 2| months) 
100% 










($30 for 2l  months) 
(Building) 
(building) 

















Foy, Thomas R, 








^225 for 2 months 
^225 for 2 months 
^225 for 2 months 
^225 for 2 months 
$40 - 2 months 




66 2/3 % 
66 2/3 % 
100% 
Yergin, Phyllis Summer Chairman, Social Committee 
for June, July, and August 
for June and August only 
(Kellog) 
for June, July, and August 
for June, July, and August 
for June and August only 
#25 per week, 8 weeks 
I 
Mr. Donnell moved that the above summer salaries be accepted. Mr. Bachman 
seconded. All members voted aye. 
RniiHincr hPl«!2Sfli®*** *n ins!?ection °/ *he  new Speech Building. Mr. Bachman moved the 
Building be accepted; Mr. Donnell seconded; all voted yes on roll call. 
The President presented the need for a small dormitory to accommodate cerebral 
palsy patients who are scheduled to receive training in the clinical facilities of this 
?K iXTlg:    I e lndlcatfd cos£ is $40,000.00 including equipment. Mr. Donnell moved that 
the Board give approval to the erection of such a dorm on the northwest corner of the 
present Speech Building, -— funds to be secured by a loan under the Adams Act. Mr. 
Bachman seconded, all voting yes on roll call. 
<**   # J?n\^Une 5SJ? bids were taken Pursuant to ten day advertising for the remaining 
in tL^moii^or^fq^^nT10?,;  Hhe 1r/Dl?.WaS fr°m the Watts Construction Companyg 
anH fJ0 ?! J'HV ^
934'?° £°r then
base bld which exceeded the filed estimate by $65.00; 
and the low bid for the electrical Contract being of the A. T. Emmet Company in the 
fhTwp0^*,3;^9?;?0 W?\Ch exceeded th? f!led estimate by ^149.00. President Sou? reported 
that we should attempt to secure permission to award the contract from the Board of Control 
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Heating Company of Toledo in the amount of ;j?5,950.00 and to the General Contract with all 
aite^a5fl and deductions to the Watts Construction Company of Toledo, Ohio, in the amount 
OX #15,246.00 including the floor covering and the electricla contract to the A. T. Emmet 
Company in the amount of $1,699.00.  These contracts are to be written against funds to 
oe transferred from the Federal Rotary account. ■«*■■* *«««■ to 
u *u  * l*  was moved by  Mr- Bachraan and seconded by Mr. Donnell that President Prout 
ask that these contracts be entered into in the amounts given and an order be written 
against the Federal Rotary account. All members voting aye. 
Board members studied the following report from John Paul Jones, Carey and 
millar, addressed to George B. Sowers, Director of Public Works, regarding the relative 
costs of burning coal and oil in our new heating plant. 
Mr. George 3. Sowers, Director 
Department of Public works 
Ohio Departments Building 
Columbus 15, Ohio Re: 
Dear Mr. sowers 
Central Heating Plant 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
We have made some calculations concerning the relative cost of burning coal and oil at 
cowling Green State University. 
Jitfa the addition of six Women's Dormitories, seven Men's Dormitories, the Speech Buildine. 
^cience Building, and the Art Building, it is expected that the maximum demand may reach 
o3,500 pounds of steam per hour. 
On this basis, and assuming a 70^ overall year round efficiency, we estimate the annual 
consumption of coal, containing 12,500 BTU per lb., at 6200 tons.  Under today's market 
conditions, coal, suitable for the stokers specified, can be purchased for about #7.00 per 
ton delivered.  The expected fuel cost is therefore ^43,400.00 per year. 
au^t?£nN«f i6 n^nnn1' iff assuminS an overall efficiency of 75%, we would expect a con- 
rZll, ?*°ft hal°,00° ^llons per year. No. 6 oil was quoted today, delivered at Bowling 
Green, at $.0595 per gallon.  This brings the total annual fuel to #61,2*5.00. 
vVhile the fuel cost appears to be in favor of coal by a very considerable amount, there 
are a number of advantages incidental to burning oil that cannot be readily evaluated. 
Oil burning eliminates entirely the problem of ash disposal and minimizes the problem of 
air polution with smoke or fly ash. p*v**»» 
Du?nineraia maintenance cost in an oil burning plant is considerably less than in a coal 
While we do not expect that the first cost of the initial plant, as now contracted for, 
will be materially reduced by reverting to oil, it is expected that the cost of the 
ultimate plant will be considerably reduced, because neither coal nor ash handling: 
equipment will be required. J-J-"6 
At the present time there is an abundant supply of fuel oil, particularly in the Toledo 
district, and the refineries are faced with a very serious storage problem.  The price is 
therefore down and in all probability will go lower.  On the othSr hand, so long as John 
L. Lewis controls the coal output, its availability may be considered questionable. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHN PAUL JONES, CAREY AND MILLAR 
(Signed) 
John Paul Jones as 
* ,  u 11 Fpllowi5gu
a ftudy of the report, Mr. Bachman moved that the decision asto which 
fuel shall be used be left to the judgment of the Director of Public -Vorks. Mr? Donnell 
seconded, and all voted yes on roll call. ««»••  *-. w"«eii 
The following list of new employees, resignations, leaves of iu= xu.Lxuvvj.u3 XJ.S.0 01 absence, and changes 
?oteiamyesWonerollScan^ U  "'^ they be accePted« ■*• Ba<*man seconded. All 
Changes in payroll for the month ending June 30, 1949 
Msw Employees;  (Civil Service) 
Carolyn Frye, started June 1, 1949, total yearly salary $1410.91 
Grover Merillat, started June 1, 1949, total yearly salary $1^50.03 
Ruth bimon, started June 1, 1949, total yearly salary .|;i410.91 
Resignations:  (Civil Service) 
Doris Cole, resigned at end of working day, 6-30-49 
Carmen Dam, resigned at end of working day 5-31-49 
Anna Belle Kinney, resigned at end of working day 6-30-49 
Patricia ^amborn, resigned at end of working day 6-4-49 
Marilyn Maples, resigned at end of working day 5-31-49 
Marie Schildkamp, resigned at end of working day 6-14-49 
Margaret Weigl, resigned at edn of working day 6-24-49 
Glenna Bache, resigned at end of working day 6-29-49 
Leave of Absence:  (Civil Service) 
Goldie Hansen, on leave of absence for three months (June 1 to Sept. l) 
Zula Mercer, leave of absence, from June 15 to Sept. 1 (2i months) 
Charmaine Ringer, leave of absence for 2\  months (June 15 to Sept. 1) 
568 
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Change Of Name: 
Phyllis (Lee Peters) Voorhees, married 
New Employee;  (Administrative) 
John B. Denn, started June 10, 1949, total yearly salary 4360.00 
Resignations:  (Administrative) 
Louis M. Burkus, resigned at end of working day, June 10, 1949 
Hascal D. Gentry, resigned at end of working day May 31, 1949 
Donna Slesnick, resigned at end of working day May 31, 1949 







Members present at the meeting were 
last meeting were read and approved. 
July 11, 1949 
all but Mr. Kershner. Minutes of the 
President Prout reported that on July 5th bids were taken in the office of 
State Architect and Engineer for the revision of the heating system in Dor:.is W.  The bids 
as received were as follows:  Johnson Plumbing & Heating, Toledo, Ohio, #4,777.00; 
Gillespie Plumbing and Heating, Bowling Green, 06,857.00;  Fred J. Hildebrand, Toledo, 
Ohio, ^6,446.00.  The filed estimate for this project was $5,816.00.  President Prout 
recommended that the contract be awarded to Johnson Plumbing & Heating Comoany of Toledo, 
Ohio, in the amount of #4i777.00 and that this <mtract shall be written against local 
dormitory funds under Dorms W.  It was moved by Mr. Bachman, seconded*by Mr; Donnell that 
this contract be awarded to Johnson Plumbing & Heating Company in the amount of .£4,777.00 
to be paid for from Dorms W funds.  All members voted aye. Motion carried. 
A copy of the letter from the Director of Public Works recommending the awarding 
of the low bid is as follows: 
July 8, 1949 I 
Board of Trustees 
fowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Att:  Dr. F. J. Prout, President 
E. J. Kreischer, Business Manager 
Gentlemen 
Re:  Alterations to Heating Systems 
Dorms "W" 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
Bids were received in the office of the division of State architect and Engineer on July 
5» 1949, for the above project. 
After a careful examination of the bids received on the above, I wish to make the follow- 
ing recommendation: 
ITEM I.  COMPLETE INSTALLATION Johnson Plumbing & Heating Co. 
1510 Montcalm Street 
Toledo, Ohio 
For the sum of $4,777.00 
I recommend the above as being the lowest and best bid received. 
Upon receipt of approval of the above recommendation, I will prepare Contract with the 
above Contractor in the stated amount. 
Kindly issue encumbrance estimate to cover the above and send to the office of Division of 
State Architect and Engineer as soon as possible. 
Yours very truly, 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
(Signed by H. G. Allen for G. 3. Sowers) 
GEORGE B. SOWERS 
DIRECTOR 
GBS:r 
President Prout reported that the floor in the tin huts was in very bad condi- 
tion. In some cases the floors are worn through;to the last ply, making them very hazard- 
ousl He reported that E. R. Haines, a local contractor, would install floors in two of 
the huts for $990.65. This would be oak flooring and would lengthen the life of the 
building several year, also make the buildings much warmer and more liveable. It was 
moved by Mr. Donnell, seconded by Mr. Bachman that all of the tin hut dormitories should 
be re-floored at the cost reported by President Prout, namely, $990.65 for two buildings, 
and that the cost of the flooring be paid for from the temporary dormitory account. 
Voting aye: Mr. Donnell, Mr. Bachman, Mr. Schwyn. Motion carried. 
I 
I 
